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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. D AY'.rON, OH IO, 'l'UESDAY, MAY 27, 1 8 90. No. 24. 
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LJ h 1J t A F._o_ul_ M_ur_d-e1_·_F_e_a-rnd. .U J 1 n i brid~c» , X. Y .• i 11 Lite y1·t1r I 7!17, a.11d I ' citlllll to .illit:IJigan In the yt·t~r 1831. H~ pos~c:>sod a most wonderful memor y. H e 
recently colobrnletl his n iuet y-t h ird 
blrthd:iy at whic'h he at.e too heart.ily, 
causing his d\•11th. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South J efferson St., 
Cm cAoo, )<fay 27. - T he poli ce luwo 
A Farmer Clrn.sccl 
·Mad Horse. 
been notified that the par~ly dc•cowposod 
·1 'Y rt body of a man \\":ts seen iu the ta.tl'hbasilt 
IJ U1 near Englewood by some boys. 'J'lic 
I hody had lodged in some br
nsh, a,nd on 
trying to bring it to the ,;nrfoet>, thll 
I brush broke and the corp~e w:\s w:tsh"d 
1 out of sight. It i~ hl'liii\"lld that a foul 
Ripper Bill Int rocluced 
in Congress 




QuriliticK tltnt Nona 
"' ),J ?~ Th hous• Can Eqlllll 
".A911l::-'GTO:X, • :.~Y - '.- e f v Direct Dealer In al 
commlttc:c ou Pl'1t:'.1011s reported a.vor- ! G d 1 s ll 
ably _Ir. Caruth's \Jill to 11e11siou John °0 8 e 
llIIJ THRII,LINGLY N AUP.0W ES· murder has been comniitted. 
ro AD OLISil THE EVILS OF OP-
PRESSIVE llENTS. 
X. Tullr. of Louisville. Tully is not n I TftE G>l:. ll> ~El:.f}lBl:.E 
·oldic.:1-. 'ailo_r or 111.arim•. __ He is .1: vet· PIA.NO A.ND ORGAN HOUSE. 
CAPE F ROM DEATH. 
' I 
.A. Hu11:0 White Hor se Atto.ck od With 
H ydrophobia--Gresn .F1·oth F lie• 
' From lris .Taws and H e Utten Un· I earthly Shrioks--He is Fina.Hy Killed. 
I DR:EEDS, Iowtt, May 27.-Thero is an 
epidemic of hydrophobia In thi8 villago 
and Hs v icinity. Mad ·dogs aro running 
loose thro ughout the eoun t ry, and stock 
hu ·suffer ed to a. groat oxtont. John 
Ryne, a. tan ner, had a startlin g adven-
t ure the other day with a. ho1·so that hn.d 
been blttlm by a mad dog. Ryno was 
d r-lving. a long a lonely road in a. buck-
boar!J. drawn by one horse. Ile hoard 
the elatter of hoofs and saw a huge white 
horse · pursuit1g him. Flakes of gr een 
saliva. flew from the ja.ws of the mad 
brute, while its eyes wore widely ex-
pandt1d. As the animal tore away along 
the roa.d It gave vent to unea.rihly 
shrieks. Ryno realized that it was a 
race frir his life, and he lashed his 
own horse, now whlnnoying with 
fear Into a terr ific run. 'l'he mad ani-
mal gained steadily; and was soon snu.p-
ping and bi ting at the buck-boar d, 
wheels and a t the dr iver and horse. 
Ryno 111.sh.ed the crazed anima l continu-
: ally wi th '.his whip, but 1t had no e ffect. 
When the hor.~e of Ryno was about to 
fa.II from exhaust ion n, passenger train 
appeared and &ttracted tho m11d horso's 
a-ttontldt. After gazing 11t tho trnln a 
iPomont t he bl'nte jumped a. high fenco 
and ran a.crose a fiold t~nd began a race 
with the passot)ger tralh. Tho cnglnoor 
p ut. on stoam a11d the passenger s ru.l sod 
wlndow:s to see the ra.co. H1wolvors 
were d.rawn and the bru te rccc iv od a. 
num ber of shots, but k ept up t he chaso 
for · ha.If a mile, when it dro pped h t a. fi t 
a.nd was "subsequently k illed by somo 
section men. I - . DR_O_WN _ E_D_ A_T--S-EA. 
Seventy-Seven Ohineae Periah in t he 
I Wreck ot the Oneida. SA.~ FRA:rnrsco, May 27.-The Oneld!I, 
with 110 Chinese and 45 white JD(~D on 
boa.rd, ·ne&rly all of whom were 011 their , 
way to Sa.lmon Cannery, Is a wreck on 
Jaueck is land, In Bohr ing ilea. On the 
aftoruoon :or April 26 tho Oneida h ad 
nearly .reached her destina tion . Capta.ln 
.Ander$Qn stated that be made a run of 
i.hlrtf lh!les to clear the sout hwest point 
ot '"the island. He could not see on 
account of a h eavy fog . H e pnt ba.ck 
about throe mll6~ expoot!ng to pas~ on 
t ho opposite side of tho polu t, but in· 
11tcad the vessel st1•uclc on .H onuines 
lloclt on t he southwest end of tho ls llliud. 
& heavy sea. was on and In a short t iIUe 
tho Onoida was a tota.l wreck. The white 
mon and ·thirty-t h ree Chinese oscnpod In 
the boo.ts Ol' :floated ashoro on pieces of 
wreek:i but seventy-seven Chinese wore 
: und~ubtedly drowned as th ey hnve never 
btlen heard of. The Oneid a. had ou board 
the material for building a.ud runuing a. 
salmon cannery, which was to have been 
erected on the isla.nd. 
I AHOTHER BUNOO VIOTI M. 
.&. Farmer Near Lima, Ohio, Drops $700 
I in a Hog Deal. L~H..L, Ohio, May 27.- T he latestbunco 
victim ls James Mason, a !armor living 
1 near here. A few days ago a stranger 
appeared at .his house, r oprcsen tlng hlm-
ael't a~ a. ; stock buyer , i>nd told Mason 
. ~bat he i:mcfor stood he bad a number ot 
hogs to sell, · a nd a deal was closed bc-
iween t hem for ·$100 worth. 'rho strnnge1· 
!._..,id, he would tll,ke tho hogs and ship OM 
I· eai:ioad to Hamilton, Ohio, at once, u.nd 
: lean t he r emainder for another ship-
: ment. ,T his was perfectly sat isfactory 
to M.1uon, who conscmtod to have the 
ahlpplng bill made out to tho purchaser 
who gave his name as'c. Krause. Tho 
d_oaler then 1rave Mason his check for 
•700, which. Mason acceptod. K rause 
1hippod the bogs the sa.me day a.nd sev-
eral d&ys after when Mason presented 
his eheck for collection he was n.stounded 
when told told that It was worth less. 
I. The Methodi•t Conterance. ST. Lours, Mo., May 27.-Thc first 
: business done at t he gonor n.I conference 
of .tho M. E. church (south) in tho morn-
. tn·t was the election of a. book editor, 
j ...-11olle "0. IC. " must be a.tta.chcd to ovory 
i bli of copy tha t goes in to type at tbo 
! publishing house In Nash ville. Rov. W. 
II. Harrison;· who Is secretary of the 
genera.I confe rence, and who has a lso 
been book od)tor for many yet\rs, wa.s 
. re-elected by a vote. of 154 qnt or 11 totu.l 
· ot 180. · -T he· following eomm ittoo on 
· Sun!lay schools was elected for t he I quadrennium: J. J . ~eGrandor. J . H. 
1-Carlisle, J. D. Hiurnl ton, Goorgu A. 
I Dasey;S. R. Pe pper. Th6 book comm ittee was a u thorized to 
em ploy ap a.sslstan t Su ndtW school editor, 
and W1 G:- Cunningham wt>S re-elected 
·editor o!«Sunday school litorl\turo. 
::. 1\f. --------
1 
' 'F ishermen Drowned. 
H..lLIF.4.X, N. S. , May 27.-Yarmouth 
· fiahing ~chooner arrived a. t North 8yd11oy 
with flag a t ha.If mast., Friday mor ning. 
While Robert F1·ost and Riclia.rd Hine8, 
\wo of · the hands, wcro attending to 
I. J rntr tn,'.wl s, their boat wa~ u 1>8et and .-hen the trawls were hauled i11 the bodv 
Judge L9\vis Re -electeJ. 
Lonsvu,L1>:, Ky., )foy 27.-In tho 
democratic convention held to seloc;t 
delegates and nomin:>te a judge or Lho 
court of ~::>vna.b, Ch'.d Jn:>ticu .Jo~eph H. 
Lewis, cand idate for re-(:!ocLion, ruePil'PJ 
a largu !tH\ joJ"ity of t he con vcn ~i on i 11 -
s t.ru ction ~ :ind wi ll be un :>n imon,; ly Jloml-
nat<Jd im cl ldccLcd wit hout oppo~ i tion. 
Kniirht11 Temp!ar Conclu.ve. 
J,ocK HA\"J-:~, l'a., nfay 27. -~l'ho 
thirty-scve nLh :o,nnunl concltwo of tho 
Knigh ts T emphir of the sta.Lo of P ,mn-
sylvanin co11 veuod hero. , De l egate~ from 
i~ll pa,r t.s of t he state a-re· in 11a(: n d i~nce. 
It is cxpoctecl two thou~and persons wi ll 
take part in t he parade. The ordor of 
nobil ity was conferred, after wh ich tho 
guests were tendered a banquet. 
She Was Tired of Lifa. 
GosHE::-<, May 27. - Mlas Mamle Lov-
ett, an educated young lady of Columh!:i. 
City, came here and purchasing <'t;rl-
ridges for a pist-Ol wh!ch she e:1rriecl In 
her valise, started for tho suburbs with 
the apparent intontlon of commlttin~ 
suicide. 'l'wo gentlemen, who !cured 
from her conduct that she would commit 
a rash act, followed her . 8he was ovor-
to.ken :some three milos from town, just 
a t she was entering a strip o! woods. 
H er revolver was tako n away :i,nd sho 
was persuaded to r eturn to t liis city. 
She stt11tcs that she form erl y res id ed in 
Ohlo a.net was at one t im e a.n i11mato of 
an imanc asylum in i lmt $!a t.c . 
' Took Too Much Moi•phin(}. 
W" ASIITNG"rox, ).fay 27.- A 11g 11st Co n-
rad, one of the mos t promin1rn t mor-
chants of tli)s city, died from the <dl'oc(.9 
of 1norphi nc. Mr. Conr :i.d su lfored fro m 
in som ni<•, a nd, being ndvisod to ti~ lrn a 
smi~ll dose of morphine before r cLiri11g, 
took what he thought was a prop<'r 
qua.ntity, but whi::h proved to be too 
much. About 10 o·clock his wife dis-
covered that be was dan:;cron:ily lll. 
Medical aid wa.s sumrnoucd but it wa~ 
too late. 
The W ar on Warr"n Stopped. 
'VARHE~, ):fay :!7.-Aa amica\.Jlo 
underst•l.uding Im< been reached between 
the merchants or Warren and repre-
sentatives of tho l!'armers' Alliltnen, and 
tho restr ictions upo n business, institnt1>tl 
by the latter , have bee n removed . As 
one rosul t, tho di rectors of the Wa.rron 
county Tri-conn ty !(\Ir hiwo wi t hdraw u 
the ordor indefin itel y pMtponin g t he 
next exhibit, and all in tc rost~ will jolu 
in m:i.kinrr -~~COl~~::~o ttSUCCOS8. 
?iiURD E ROUS ltEDSKINS. 
Prominant Los Angeles Lawyer Killed 
by Hostile Apaches. 
The Objectionable Census Questions 
Will St11.nd--Decieion in a Court Martial 
Ca90- -Sonate andHouse·-OtherWesh • 
ini{Ndw.i. 
W,~r;mNOTo:; , nfay 27.-Scni~to r In-
ga ll ~ h 1~s iu tco llu ccd a biH to <'.bol ish 
l a11dlonli ~m nud for other pnrpo:>os, at 
tho r eq uest of tho wago workei·s poli t i-
c1tl al li iinco of this city. The bill con-
tains n, prci~mble that t he Uni ted Sta.tcs 
Jn~~ t1 L presen t loss th an 500,000 land 
owners tut cl more t ha n 2,000,000 r e11 ters, 
and Urnt t l1 e i·ont rolls exceed $2,000,000 
ann1mll y, :ind th:i.t it is the duty of con-
gros~ t.o abolish all fo rms of or g-a,n izcd 
aud legalized robbery. T ho bill a,uthor-
lzcs the tenant of property to draw his 
wu.rrnnt to the ;rovernment of the United 
States for two hundred times the amount 
of n•11t 1mid him the preced ing month, 
whkh ~hl\ll c.;11.stitute a first mortgage 
on tlu• property in favor of the United 
8tt1los. This ~h•~ll be considered as full 
payment to tho owucr, who shall be im-
prbonl'd for life if he refuses to iicccpt 
the w111Tants as lega.I tender. The tenant 
i8 to bo given th irty yem·s in which to 
r c1my the money or the Un ited SL:itc:i. 
DociGion in a Cour t Martial Case. 
vVA.SJH NU"!'ON, M:1y :n. - In t he c:ourt 
of chti ms J mhi:lJ J:,ic!rnrdson r ender ed the 
oplniou of Lho c0u r t iit t. h.c c:iso or ""il-
li11m C. Ide, l;tto tt c<1p t1t i11 in the U :iil<:d 
8 l11tcs Uil'ln)' · T hr' cl a ium nt wits tr ied by 
C' Ulll" L nmr lia l i II t ho )"i':H ltl tW. Oil ch1tl"jjOS 
of a.1J sn11co wihhont l(!11Ve tt nd di w bodi-
enco of ord ers, and wad dismissed from 
! h<: sor vlce. l~or oighte0n year s he d id 
11ot lrnter :i.ny sor t of protest, bnt ac-
c<•ptod his sontenco in ~ilence . In 1887 
ho lJrH$enlt•d u. petition fur rcs tornth>n t.o 
Prcsitl1•nt Clcvcla.utl, who de11ied, iL and 
in 1888 ho prosc11tcd a claim to the 
pu.y11rnst<•r go1wral of the army for pity 
to cover the period of his absence from 
tln~ i•nny. This was ul~o disallowed. In 
l!lSU ho !ilcd his claim for back p:i,y, 
mno11nting to illmo~t 845.000, to the 
court of clt~·u:s on the ground 
that the son:,,11cu of dismlsi'al 
or the court nutrtial w:~s not ap-
proved by tlic president . and u rging t hH 
Runk ln case i~s a precedent. The court 
l1e ld t ltat t he ela:;:iant's silence for 
cigh toon y 1mr~ bt~rrcd him from <>ny 
groun d of action ttnd that his caso pre-
8e nt.ed dilforcnccs from th e Runkle case 
s ulTi clon tly nuwked to disiwm the precc-
dou t.. 
World's Fair Commissioners. 
cran m tht• hft• ~an11g S<JT\ ice. I11 pen· 
sion is th1• lir.tuf it~ kind in this country, 
and is important 11s forming a p:-ccedent. 
Senate. 
'VAsmxo-rox, i\lay 27.-'l'hc senate 
had under consldc·i·ation t he whole o! the 
afternoon tho 11a \' lLI itppropriation bill. 
The Inst clause or the bill provid ing for 
nn incn·1ise i11 t.lu: 1mvy, whic!J had boen 
carried over from ye8terday, provoked a 
long nnd l\t timBs l'er y in t.cresting de-
bate, lHLrl.lcipaLed in by senators on 
both sides of the clutmbcr, t he range ot 
d!scns~ion dating as far back es 1807 
when t.he men1ornble comba.t bctweon the 
Leopard and the Chesu,pca.ko occur r ed 
up to the pn·sc•11l lime. f)cnaoor Cock-
rell. of Missouri, was part,icularly active 
In ihc ch·balP. opposing any additional 
~xpe11c.!i~ure of 111011c.:y for the purpose of 
building war ship!!, on the ground 
that ·uch a.n expenditure was 
wholly unnPcPssary aud alto-
gctlwr m•1•dle ·s. inasmuch as tho 
UnitPd States in vkw of the fact that 
by h<'r previous d1'~ds of rnlor In every 
and all cas<~~ or Pnu•rg••ncy had won the 
admiration and repect of all the nations 
of the civilized world, fully demonstrat-
lng to these the fact that when the 
occc.sion arose and rendered it necessary 
for the people of the United States to 
a.ct thr-y rnqulred but li t tl e time for 
prop.nation.< to moot 1-i,n y o.dvor.sary, 
hOWC'l"l'r powurrul. 
He1rntor Voorhees, of I ud ian a, spoke 
iit. considornblu length to t he s:i.mc effect, 
itl luding to the fact that nenr ly fivo 
h u udred million of doll t1r~ luid been ex-
lJC•11ded by tho people of the Un ited 
l::H. u.tes during the last Jive yea.r s wi th but 
vory little at. present. to show for it . 
H<'nittur !Tulo h<>rc said: "Yes, and 
the . Pnawr from Indiana, has in all pro-
babili cr <'Xp(•11dC1cl about $200 yearly for 
tJ10 p 11 rµos<• of clothing himself fo r the 
last forty years, a sum of $S,OOO, and 
what ha~ ho to 8how for it today? 
Xothing, probably. <'Xccpt a few suits of 
cloUws." 
Thi~ rPmark of th" ,,:cuntor from lfaine 
cituscd irr ... H Jau~ltt(•J'. 
Aftc·r a louJ! di~ ·u~sfirn Cockrell's 
arneHdnH•nt t<J ~trikH out tho cl11nse 
pro,·i ,lillJ! for th1• l'oustrudion of three 
seit-goi ng ('oa,;t 11 Ill' bt~ttle ship~, to cos t 
exclu~ivP or i~rma:upnt of tiny t>remium~ 
t l n~t 1rniy h1• paid for i ncrl'a~ocl s peed, iiot 
oxcoet!i:ig 0:1,000.000 each was tl i :s11~reed 
to, so !.ho i Lem rpnrni ns i 11 the bill. Sena-
tor B ut.ler, or 8outh Cttrolina, in thCJ 
course of renrnrlrn upon the b ill , said that 
he mis not only in favor of th is a.ppro· 
prb tion tor thrN• wn.t• ships, but was 
only sorry that it. was not for eight, a~ , 
h e wou ld vote fo r the one as q uickly a9 
ho would for LIH• ot.lwr. 
T he bill wa~ fl n:Llly passed. 
Hous e. 
Pianos and Organs Sol<l and Rented on 
montJ1ly installments . 
All goods sold upon their merits 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD S'I'REE'f. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. C. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Deale r 1n 
DRUGS, . .MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams ·Sts 
WlVI. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS O F 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
O :f.fi ce n:n(l l'l'.'"orJ's 1231 l -Vost Tllfrd 
D o all 1-: illll s ofl .nnndry "\V or k Jn F lrst -
C:ln ss St yle. 
Goocls Oallecl :fot lilllfl Dfl li ve1wl Free. 
J, · n~ BLAG & SEN. 
- SMOKE-
F. P·. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD M ET C IGAR. To)!D$TONg, 1\fa/ 27 .--Tho body of RQbor t Hardie, a well-k nown lawyer of 
Los Angeles, has ll1•en brought in f rom 
thcChiricahua mountains, whero ho was 
killed by hostile Aaa.ehes. 
WARIII N UT ON, :May 27 .~Comm i ss i on­
ers fo r t ho world 's fll ir wcr 1 annonn (!ed, 
an d a.r e it3 foll ows: Commission er s a t 
l:ngo-A ngustus E. J3ullocJ;: , 11Iass>).-
cli u$etts, wit h Henry I ngalls, Mai no, as 
altorn:ttc; Thomits P .. Im3r, :Michigan, 
with .JalllCS Ol iver, Indiana, as alter nate; 
Hieha.rcl C Kr.rcus, Mi,;souri, wit h Rober t 
,V . .1!\1rra.s, Nebraska, as altcr n&tc; Ed-
wi~rd JI. Annison, New York, with Gor-
ton \V. Alh·n, alternate; Petet· A. B. 
\\'id<'r('r, Punn8yh"ania . with Jqhn "\V. 
'l'holt1111t, Pennsylvania, alternate; 
8nmuel \V. Inman, Georgia, with Wil-
liam E'insny, Kentucky, alternate ; Henry 
Exall, Tern , with Honry L. King, itl · 
tormtte; nfark L. :i\kDonald, Cali fornia, 
with Thom11s B urk, Washington, state, 
11.llor111tc. 
W.u1mw<ro:'\. .\!tty 27.-Thc hou.se 
spent the entlro MlC'rnoou in the con- SoyneU1ipg ]lilew. 
His companion. D;·. l!'rancls Haynes, 
of Philadelphia, had' hi~ horso shot front 
under him, but escaped by mounting his 
comp:i.niou's horse. The Indians lirod 
from ambush. Botll men c:i.me bore fo r 
their health about two weeks ago. 
sidcration of local and unimportant Stop at Store, 1031 W. 3rd St., and try one. 
The coroner 's jury appointed a com. 
mittco to draft a statement, which will 
be wired to P resident Harrison, rec iting 
t he facts of the k illing a nd of the recent 
ontl"<'.ges commi t ted_by a. band Gt Apache~ 
n umbering ;~bo n t ten. 
PASSENGER TARIFFS. 
ltll.ilroad Presidents Combine. 
CHTCAGO, )\fay 27.-It was lcm·nccl LhM 
all the pres ido1\ts wi th the exco pt lon ot 
the Union Pacific a11d the Northwestorn 
had agr eed to for m a pJ·esiden ts' iissociu.-
tiou, a11 d a~lnLn c:e rates to a p:',y in g b11sis, 
Chai rm11J1 Wa,Jker will rctul'll frolll the 
c :~st, and will issue <\ eall fo r •  mooting 
to t his end ia a day or two. 
Rate Situation in St. Louis. 
ST. Lours, : May 27.-Tho rate situa-
tion in 8 t. Louis is more COJ!l]>licatod 
than ever. Tho Vandalia I>' charged 
with tampori::-g with rates to the eu:;t, 
and as a eonscqucuce war is immiueut in 
th:i.t directiou . 
--------
They Wa.nt To Talk on the Tarif!. 
WASHINUTO~, l\fo y 27. - The mornbcr ~ 
of t he scmi tc committee on finance are 
bclug beslogod by mttnufac tiircrs a-nd 
importer~ who wish t hem to g ive h eiir-
ings ln r cgtird to cllrn$OS ln the tnri ff bi ll. 
Almost ever y m1t tt who appli es t.o the 
commit tee for a hea ring iisser ts t h111t h is 
particula r c:l ai 111 Im~ r ccei\,ed t he Sa?tc-
t io11 of 11-lr. l\lc;Klnl c1 y. T hese 1k;$ u! · 1u1ec~ 
a.re becoming so gonc1·al t hat t he mem-
bers of t.hc commit tee are b eg inn ing to 
look llJJOll them with sus picion. The 
commit.tee will give vc'!ry fe w hoiuing! 
beforo reporting tho bill. 
measures. 
INDIA.N APO LIS MINISTERS. 
S till After the Religious Strnet Railroad 
Superintendent ··-A Defaulting Em· 
ploye. 
I:~mL-1.x.-1.rous, :\fay 27.-Robort Dun· 
can, city ~al~suiau for Sherm11n, S0s· 
pieter & Tyles tank liue company, i ~ 
short 'l,300 in his ;1ccon11ts, and !11.-· left 
t he city. Ho ls sup posed to be in l fart-
ford, Conn. H is bondsmen will make 
t he amom1t good, u.11d there will bo no 
prosecution . 
Thn Presbirtori11n mi n ister s th is after· 
noon dem11nd1'd thu.t President Shafter 
or the Stre<\t Ri1ll wu.y company quit fur-
n ishin g o:.;tm cal's to the Sunday bal l 
.and beer r l'sor t, or resig n th e presidency 
of t he Young ~\!en's Christhtn Associa· 
t io n. Shnffer ~t\)'~ the running of ca.rs 
is in t.hc hands of his super in tendent, 
Mr. Steele, 1~ud tlt:i.t ho, Shaffer, has no 
power to lntofere. The m&tter wi1l come 
up before tho union ministers' meeting 
next )fonday. 
The Indianapolis base ball club organ· 
Objootiona1."!.o Census Quest ioRs. !zed with John :!l!artln as ba.cker and 
W .A.~JUNC:TON, )fay 27.-The house Hi>rry T. ' mi th a· manager. They will 
committco on the consns has m:idc an in - play exhibition games with auy and all 
effectual attempt to hold a meeting to clubs. 
consider the McAdoo resolution , which Will Recount the V ote. 
Endorses the F armers' Alliance. "('t'.ko to C"'ll"e tile nxclu •t"on of cc1·to1··1 l 'l 
\. G '" .,~ Go G cl • • u 0 ~ w • ELKHART, )fay ·n.-Judg" Van • ect 1. TLA~TA, a. , iuay _ ,__ v. or 011 <llll'·"t1·011" fron1 the 11· ·ts of t l1c cen°u·.· t t l } bb b · G · , ~ ~ has ordered a rurount or lltc vo es cas crcn.ted a gonera 111 u t n eorgm e111111·1c1"'L01·0 • I·oS" tl1"11 a quo1·u11.1 ,·1 11· G H 
1 • l · .. 0 J ~ w a,t the recent city election. corgc . politic~ vY commg out ~14utii·c• Y Ill an ou- swoi·od the call for n meeting an d thoso h · 
d e t of th' lj'a.1·mcrs' ·1llitiricc llo Fister, republican. received t. roe maJor-
~~~;~~~111~'!011.!! l e\t~;. to the ~tTicittl ·pa p~r members who wore presQ nt docided even ity, accordhtg to the official count. 
or the U1lli11:1cc, in \vh ich ho doc~htros t httt If It wore dos lrnblc to modify tho. qucs- Louis T. Rutter , democni.t, contests on 
farmer~ owo it to .. t)l~m~ulvcs a.n d thoi r t lons thoru is n ot· now su"l'lkicnt t ime re- the gl'Ound that mistake were mo.de 
intorest~ to onrnniz.o poli t ically, its woll m11in ing before the e1i nmcr:1t"ion t o ma.kc Juno 2. 
as ot lwr wisi> . ·T{lo r>roseut. ~ trong t- h of auy c ha.n ~cs. Struck by Lightnina-. 
tho organ ii:a:,io:i :-meut-s a cheri shed hopo , Dea.th s~ntenc9 com muted. LAORANOE, M1iy 27.- Durlng a severe 
o! Jiftoon y1\1trJ sti:mcling. , w.~ R l l!MOTOX , 11<\!' :n.- Thc president storin the regidonco of E . H. Guy W!l.& 
Legislatm·e Ag·ainat G'rovernor. h a~ cornntutcd t he ch'Ml1 sen tenc<> L ewi! struck by ligh t.n ing 1tnd 1\lr s. Guy very 
LO"~IISYII,LJ-:. Ky., May 27.-'.f'ho Kon- W i lliam ~, a co lon' d boy aged ' "' H•n 1.e l\t badly in jured. .Josoph ~ nrnllcy, em-
tucky lcg i~hnun: rocontly passed a Jit w }'oars, to life ituprl11o nrucn t in t ho Ne,; ployed au t he county farm, was sbrnck 
on H' 1.1w' irvVl! tW)r'~ veto rnd uc ing ,thp I York pc:1;ltcmti<Hy . . ' Wil liu,i_ns wa .. ~ t< and dn,ngorouslyt hurt, h i:i clothing 
g(a,i.e til.X<tt iou frwill -1.i}\i" to 4:.lH C:(\lltK oi1 '!. hrtvt1 b<'<'u ha:igc:d :~L 1Pic d15Lpct .1all nexl burned a.fl{! body btid ly siuged. 
th e· doli:>l· . J: y l'e~olution t.lm lug i:ilat.nrc f 'l'hur,;dit)" . ·: . Incendiary Bul'ned a .Barn. 
adj()ura~ tpday. , Gov. 1Jnck11cr sent a. Tho pn·~idl'nt dccl'.1wd to i11 td ere iu ~iuxcm, )lay :?7.-All in!'endiary set 
messa~1: shtiwing t.Jmt at tlw ]Jrl'sent rnto the <·a><e of Hi ·u lhwk i n ~ , (co lored) who fi r e to the barn or .\Ir. Edward Templer, 
of cxpe1Hl i tur,·~ the ~ la~e wc.uld have a ls scn11•11cPd.Lo ': :;,Lh on that day for the whieh was consnnH'd. with a family 
delieit of $150.000 iu the t!' >1.sury before murder of lus wife._ \ horse, Jrn,rne. and other thi.ngs. 1~1akiug 
o.aotllcr kgb!ai un! Hl<!t. The governor Miohiiran P ioneer Dea<l. l a loss of ::400. During thP Inc ram wa~ 
dccbrcd that !tc would not call :J.11 extra KALAM.-1.zoo. ~.lid1., .May :n.-l!Pt11') pouriu~ dlJ'.n .. 
sossio11 :rnd tht! legi~bture may t11.ko the Little. tho oldest. !>ioneer of Ka!auuizoc 
!!Oll~<.'llUCll\:,!>I. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP 
Is the Leading and .Acknowl-




13 & 1•1 S •• Tef'ferson St. , :J.:Jn-:1•ton, 0 . 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
FrBsl1 and Salt M0ats 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
C:::J-1p.S. WEBBEF:r: , 
Dealer in Pumps, Natural anll i\1·tificia 
Gas. Special attention paid to putting 
in Holly Wat~r Service. All work guur 
anteed to be clone in a good ancl satisfactory 
m:mner. CHAS. WJJ;BHER'f. 
GO TO 
W . 0. H,ORRELL. 
Cor. Dale A Yenue and Water Street. 
.A lso Stall No. 2 Oent.raf l\farket 
for ·Genuine ·sugar cured HAMS 
·, and BA.CON. 
FURS STORED 
AND INSURANCE CIVE N ACAINST 
FIRE A N D MOTH. 
S. B. WILLIAMS, 
10 Nor th Main SLrect. 
TELEPHONE 495. 
itFle: ~ue:l!liflcr !item. 'f (:!.) I 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY, 27, 1890. 
conn;\• :\Ir. ~fewart, and 1'Ir .• Jonen 
wou Id look upon such a cou rsc as 
Publislwcl downright robl.Jery, a:< it wonlcl 
Every Dlly Except Sunday by tl>e 
J\Ii~s ,\fo.v Crowell, of Xorth 
Broaclway, wc'nt on a Yif'it to 
Greenville, Ohio, ontunfay. 
take from them one or their Jllo ~ t 
ITElU PUBLISHING CO., 
l\Ir-· .• facob Uaylor, who Jives 
11 1-:11· ,\ ]Pxandcl'\'illc, Ohio, i;; vis-
t:l:eri,,l1C'l1 per..;onal po~:il'"::-ions, viz. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
J)pJiwred by carriets to any a<ldress on 
the 'Nest Side Four "'t·Pks for 2.1 ct·11ts. 
Sent by mail to any acldn•ss oul of lhl' 
citv Tiuee M.onths for one dollar. 
• , • .. j I . it: 11:.r l1t·1· ,.;1111:;. lTn rl<·.1· :ind Elrnc:-, 
tl1e1r se11:tfur,,.11p, lJta! .t . 1eH 1. 11 \\' t ~· 1 () 1ll• C1'-' I lJlt e. 
feeling::> were all that stood in the j' .l\lrs. Jolin .inwld, o[ Lc•roy 
way of sueh a step it is prob:iJ.>le sfrC'of, is vi'3i!ing in ~lanche~f er, I . ~ 
Utat the sl~•te would be reduced Indi 1 1rn. 
to a territory, but there i:; a ques- I Dr. Kemp is p11 tti11g an iron 
Subscriptions may b<.' S<.'nL b,r postal tion as to whether there is any I fence in fro
11t or hiB rcsi<l ~ ncc on 
card by giving name. street. tLl!d numbPI' power known to our government \Vest T
hi rel dreot. 
of the rrsiclcnCP. 1rJiich perrnits a f'lale to be SO Jsrae)
 \V. Ilieks, Of l;)~}~ \V (•St 
street, f'hll'tc<l this mornin:.; on :1 
Yi;;it lo reJatiYei:i aml friends jn · (}~ 
I:idiana au cl llJinc~s. t:ihe _goe:, j G£ . 
fir~! to Crnwfonl:;nllc, lnc1zan:1. e c'l\!1~. ,.,. 
I 
Items for publication ma~· be ll'(t at the 
offict>, 01· be sent by mail, but in n1·1·y 
case where items are sent by mail thPy 
must be accowpauied by thl" n:tml' of tin· 
cou lr i bu tor. 
treated without it ' ow:1 cons(•:it .. \\'at<'r s!n'et, f'ell :lm\·n the stairn 
of his liou:;e l:t::;I Frid:1y nntl L.>rokl• 
The con titntion foruith the di,;- iiis rig!tL arm l.Jt·tween Lhe \1 rist 
111embermenL of n st:11L'. D.ie>s it :llld elbow. 
.3.50 "-~ :;::: .;:. 
when' ;> l1 c will spend a few· wecl·:" th~1~~~!~~";~;~ii~% ~?\~~~~~. ti~~cg~;~: 1to&~ .. 0~o~!",~~?i; ~ 
\·isiting- her ~;i'1~P l' <llld Will th en go •olld~rdd,s,h-or,nndgold-tlllctlcoaos,wonh•ll <>lfor& p.;r-
• t kn 01 thu m.w1 1~~~:; f~~c:t~o~G~;~ ~!gr1~~~1l~:1~f r'jflt~ 
not al:;o forbid its e.·tindion ! I: 
on lo Dacatu~·\ I11 inois , lil the vi- ~~'~:hw~~~i~:r. 1:11•Jllrl 1tu:U .. iJJ}Cd Co!i&C!\,Wilh:il l.0'0 st ... l 
'J'I ~ v 1-' ·o )] '.• ll ent'1 T ()f' . • • I. I . I J . ••!\ o!n~lynr\,··u
icd<'7.CD to prl«Otcp•u'tlcs or tho lr•dJ 
l C J. Oll n!): C 1 ( f:i l '- 11~ t' 1 nJ tr of \\' llC' l cit V S lC' , las n •. tt.c nnh•"rL•r lo
w r..!··<> or (<3.r.o ~~ch Enc11 ••J 
i.; a shame that :l spn:dor:;hip 
rs ·t tl'lle, wP wonrl<.'r: that )fr. Car!L~J,., j should l.J eome a iierso11a l po;;se;,;s-
Si11ce a :-l1•11ator-, c011!llllll'S to WPUl' las old . l . l "th a l)iece or 
tislP? 1 wn w 11c l goes w1 • 
D 1 "f '' 1 J j 11 ' ' 
I cve1v ~':'1~:cn .J :tu 1n11.tced a r:crfoct tlr.10-W'depor, unJ i'• .. !I 
I lit• ro:1c wny .~. l!,, Cllll'<' 1, l(• l ll.illllUC"Ofr<:l·1ti \'e;:;·u1do1Llf'rie'1tl" Y."OtCh '" '"C<>P\ .. Ulod "'~'hour 
"'·""""f;""""''""lortl" 
' · , J • · 'o·I · , " ' • ·~ :- , ~nU
1•1~;n~!;~i~::at~k 1 \~ ·~o/itl~l!·~~~f.'1.~~~·~1 ~a'~::;:~~~f~;~~~~ 
JIO Jl1Cetll1g aSL llJ"' lt Oll aC- ,'~ he eX1)eCfl:! to be gone about SlX : .. cu C»t ft,c nnr .. 
for ~:l.:,J. T:iooc '"unt•n•; •~rot 
• ' } • • • 
"- !'.' ... J.. rvlu~!.Jlo \..t...10·kocr·• r, nt lllJ.lnt ~mi• lh:rtl rctatl :>r
lco. 
count of a new carpet, whit l 1S JUSt I weel-s 'n"cl o:<le
r"'"'"C. Wat.ch DP<'c:.1dtoro C4~1!l''.~O ln.Jvf 
\. • : .n.:,:~u~ by tl:o c.1:-cu to f,.,11
 f.i:;:dn. 
b •in()' laid f' h (,,'.' . !so!l
u Golu Wufohcs at $3.50. 
0 
• The trustees 0 t e olllllllllt '.1:r:.sor:11.tchcsm11Rtbosol<i,ar.dn~anlnd~m:
~rucnt!<lr70 11 
'I" J\I d G f X · 1 ' 01 .... r c1ulc:idy, 
:e will sond to <'f:..Cll l•f thu drt1t otid h11n· 
~' iss i au ans, o ~ enia, \Y 10, Street Gnitccl Brethren churC'h :ll'P •• '.; ~?~,
1~y;:'",;i;'~n.;~-~~;,~1.~r::.'.n".'.~Z'.; 1~,~~; 1 ~; 1 ~1 ~.~ 
property, in the same ·way that a 
, ."" , ' t 1111 nng o ma ong some 11~1proY~- 1 ,;i':.~.:';':'B!i~~{'.;';.;'.""'~,!·~;
;~· 0t~.~·~;,~~~3~~t'~'1, ~fJ Th
e hE:lI prophet, who has title follows the owner of certain 
been under the weather for sevPr- lands in ·ome European countries, 
al months, is tempted by the nice but there seems to be tJO way lo 
clear weather of the last few days, help it. 
h·1s bee11 visitiu•,. her brother 
1
1 · l · f' I· · . ·~·"· Li.,,.,, •<:i.u> 1:oi.r .11 <.<c:.n cu .\L\d 
Chas. Lynch, of 'Vest Second rnonts in the church winch will :u '".' b 1
 .. r ~ :.~-o. t.:1 "'"·"'"'""'"'ding .... ,g·.u11r 
, :-.. , . d } . . 1 . . 'i~ t'.~~:~c~~T' .. i~~!~~1.:1a~;
,~e~~~~~~:~:;:~i·:Kt.t:~t;~r11~to(f ~~<!~;e~~ 
sheet, ha.:; ietmne lO!lle. I O'reatly improve it. 1he pln.n if n:.·r.o:; •./,
;tch·"'iuidchn!1>; , .... t .. 1!o!yby.ro~Mor<··lmnU, 
b ,, •~J 'h.!r~t·cl::!,!J'°\.,Jutl :au C1.;t1i.r. c..:.1n
t 1a1:1oct to pa3 t>t'61.· 
1\fo,;. Louis C. IIeye,of tho West I carried out will incluue the elevrr- · ;:~ .. w~E
...\.Nw~Tcn<m. , _ 
to come out and take a Joo'.;: at , 
the sky. Ile predicts that we 
will have a spell of nice weather 
for awhile. If he is not driven 
Subscribers Please Notice. 
If any of om sn bscribero fail tu 
receive their paper regularly they 
into his hole by the rain and will confer a fayor upon us by 
lfa:htnirg, he will remain above 1 f 
~ prolll]Jtly informing us or t le 'act. 
grounJ and spend his time main-
LOCAL NEWS. taining the correctness of his pre-
diction against any one who thinks J 
he does not know anything about The family of Jack Welsh, of 
it. West Water. treet, mo\'ecl to Dod-
It is so rarely that any part of 
son yesterday. 
the united States retrograde;; that Oliver Enzy, of the East End, 
was atTPsLe<l la!'l nighl on sus-
few i-eople can under.>tand the 
(Qndition in which t!1e st'.lte of 
Nevdda r.owfinds itself. It was ad-
mitted ·into the Union some years 
ago, just at the time when its fil-
ver mines were prodncing untold 
wealth and the state wa.s crowded 
with miners. The population 
while nc,t as large a.> eiat of some 
other state.; at the time of their 
admission still w;::s sutlicient to 
give a Congressman. But in a 
little while the mines began to 
give out. The excitement went 
picion. 
Charlie Campbell, of' West Third 
street, fell from an apple tree ye1;-
teni<iy al'temoon and sprained his 
wrist. 
Rev. William 1\IcKee, is having 
his house on Baxter street paint,ed. 
Florence 'hel by, of X or th au m-
111 it street, ha:; been feeling some-
what indisposed for evernl clays. 
'Jbe \\'hi te Line car· were all 
full yesterday carryin; three big 
excursion.; up to the Soldiers' 
Home. 
J. JI. }forris is buil<ling a busi-
down and the popuiation fell off 1 r· II ·t 11es room on l 1e corner o a1 -
till at tho present time it is prob- ford :mt! Ualloway streets. 
8ide, lert this morning for ~farion, tion of Llie lloor at tho roar so as 
Indiana, where her husband occu- to make a sloping iloor, after the 
pie:o tho position of er1?:eant at the manner of public ha]] and many 
1\Iarion Sohlier's National Home. mode.rn churches. Provision will 
Rev. II. A. Thompson and wife, also be made to improve the 
of \VesterviJJo, Ohio, who have means of ventilation in su<"h a 
been on the \VesL Side for several way that the room can be 
days, lef'L for Columbus this morn- thoroughly ventilated without 
ing on thefr way home. opening the lower winuows and 
Officers Shaffer, Ermy, Kitzel- letting the cold air in ri~hl on to 
man and Anderson made the the backs of the people'::; necks. 
arrest of a colored man on Baxter The wootl work and lloors of the 
sh·eet Jast night 011 Lhe charge of church will also be repainted and 
disturbing Lhe peace. The nia·1 other improYcments made. 
gave his name as George \Yorton./ 
S. L. Herr is having hi:; fence 
a!'Ound his property ou 1 'outh 
Su:nmit street painted. At pres-
ent Eugene is wielding the brush. 
It is a very long ~·ence, and is a 
pleasant job in the hot snn. 
Mr. Kramer, of tho firrn She:1rcr 
& Era111e:·, is pHtting up a resi-
dence whid1, when linished, will 
be the finest house in Brown-
town. 
NOTICE. 
Dl"~OLl·'rrox ()}' P.\H.'l':\EH.SH!l'. 
'l'lw firm of lh, kw: ~lll'I ' and ,\rnol <l i., 
H. I·' . . \l'llolrl pa,\·i~I!.!' all cl:ti111s a11d i-
1tu\\1 •.riz1·<1 to c11ll•·cl ali bill· .. 
.l . II'. J: ,>DK \V.u:n;:. 
ll. F .. .r:~or,n. 
ably less than the population ofl The Louie treet Hail-road bridge 
the city of Dayton. In this con- i::; uncler headway :rnd \\'ill be fin- Wh .'u 
011r repol'Ler wa:; eulled 
<lit.ion of affai.rs the f.bte fell into I ished as soon as lJO:-sible. The away the ]Joys were rolling over 
· · · ·L· It and O\-er in the du:;t, scratchiul-!: 
the hand3 of two 01· three men. center piece i m po I 10n. 
j 
l · d h lf t and ponnding each othe
r with ull 
'1 h ey practic:illy own the state. weig 1S six an one a on:;. 
JS. Specialty. 
1 'HO 'Yest Third Street. 
1 their migbt. 
Durin!!: tu\ session of Congress Mel. Brown has ~ispersed with 
~ t . tl ...: t the bandage over Ins sore eye, anrl Charle· .M
arq uel, a fhe-yea.r- --------------
they oc:cupy ~e~1 l:! lll le uen:l .e hns don11e<l g:la ses. oltl uoy re,;iding Oil Dakota strPet, F. ~ 'lk u b II 
of the United States, U8 Senators \V 0 H ~ 11. b ']cl. fell from the ;;econd floor of o
ne lllB I ID rB as 
. . orre i, m wg a grape 
from Nevada. When the popula- arbor and a new fence 011 his or Cha
d wick'::; now houses to the \. 
f I t t b 11 cel
lar, 1)a sin 0rr baitween two J
0 oisls , 
tion o · tie s a e ecame so sma promises on the corner of Dale 
F p I 
on tho lirst 1loor. The miracle of In e a ras 0 s 
that it. could not support the ex- anc.l Monumental aYenuC':;. 





Ko des,:·rt is more delicious. wholesome 
and appetizing than n well-r.1n.!e tlmnpling, 
filled with the fruit of the scns0n. · Dy the 
use of the Royal lhking- Powder the crust is 
always rendered light, f!nky, tender ,nnd di. 
g-estibl~. Durnplin~s mac:e witf1 it, liakcd or 
b:.ilcd,wi;i he dain:y :· nci 11 !1okfol1'l',and mny 
be eaten ;Lcamin[ l:ot 1-.·i1h pcr~c\:.irnpc:nity. 
Rr:c:c·r-. -O:i::: qur,rt c-f i!o1::-; th " r011t:l1h- mix with 
iL tl1rec ti.: .• ·i'OOns o' H<H':li ]':~king Po~ 1te~ :i11d :J ?-m:.11 
tc:ispoon of salt; rui> in :t r•ie-.:c of lmttc:-= r.r larJ tt·e 
size of an cg;:, :inJ th ·n :id.: on~ l.:J.rf"-.: pot~J1~. {!'T<ltcd in 
the flour: after the !x1ttr.r i:; wci: 11 i'<cJ. ~tir. iii n~ilk:.nd 
kn_"ad to the cono;;i..;t~P.:y f'f ;..,ft L> iscni~ 1'.r.u1 h; bre:t.k 
ufl pi :cc:; of dO!l:.';1 hq'! t"llO:J'.!h to i:l(l~<"··\>.,"~r four 
qu:u!i:-r; of :1n :1'.1r!"' <or otl1r·r fn1i1 :-~ d··si1eJ ... wi:hour 
ro!li:!:;, ... nd ]:ly !J :.i•t 1·mt h~:1' r:i~ii (r1r st1;;1:11~1 t and 
;tc:u~1 1.n~il th· f.t•i:: i t !c~dr r. B;i.Lc if p1e!.!r:t"J, 
i.~ ~!I r"C''; ~ -; r~ii:n.· f .... :- r;<-:-irn rr"ta1t:1r 
'! .;:·11: • , u. :s:·~:..:i'c Rfw::I r1k;n, Po\,.rJ,, .. , 
", .;'j '.!.\ ;i~:·~r .. >;:~. r: :·,~ I· ;~ 1 1~1 ': ,.'", ~'.~~ 
L .... :. 1'.:.o~·~! h 1;,ii1;r p,,,t;·rk; :'i·s..;·c-ci:lliy 
~a.:~ 1or 1:sc ln ti:c p:·ep:ir::..tion of ~he 1~uc.st 
u1d mos~ t:.:t:c:itc coukcJ."y. 
pemes of the state government, 
the legislature sold all the school 
lands, which had been reserved 
in all the most fertile localities 
the accicle11t was that the boy was ' 
A rumor is going about the not killed, but instead, although I COLD HEADED CANES, HAVE vou NASAL CATARRH? 
street that tho brick :t ml 8(0lle It" recoi\'e<l c;eY"ntJ )>Din fu] brui:;- Sii
-VER HEADED CAN ES, U<c Dr. Jamca• three preparations of East 
in the state, to a cattle syndicate. 
'l he rnoney is not needed at pres· 
"' "' 
India Heiup; they will prevent the Catarrh 
m:isons will strike tomorrow lllOl'n- l 1 "ti t . un·---BBELTAS RE COVERED entering the bronchia) tubes or lungs, thereby . es, lC CoC:tpe, Wl 1011 :111,V:iPl'lOU:o; I ill l ·11 • wardrng-ofiC01~suml•tio11,andl<:-cpthedis-
j11µ: to SUppOrt the C:ll'!Jl'llil'l"S lll · · 
caselocated until pos1L1velycured. l'ut yourself 
111Jtll',1'. I Ar~D REPAIRINC DONE fullyundcrthe
rnfl.ucn~eofthese remedies,andas 
their strike. The reporl ::>eems tu [ -.:. r I> l [' , I ATTHE F
ACTORY. su,rcasthcsun shmes upon you:> completecurc 
Hcv. 0.1\.. \ :lll et, 0 Srnt! I I willbemadeofthnt loathsome disease. 
bowithoutfoundation. 1, l ti' . t 1'1i<"cs
lo·,1crth:' nanwhereelsent N.B.-Thu 1·sn<edyspeaks/orttaelf . .J.ain()Z. 
>l'Oil< W<l.\', went llf; morn111g 01 \ (" \PJ..,.J~L bottl• iolll satisfy th• most ake
ptlcal,nnd will 
A ]le\\' f
0 <>J)(•e l1,·1s 1·ee11 "I l'•'tdwtJ I ' 
J -1 bre•k f I Id· t t r J 
'" u u " Centerville, Ohio, as :t <1eleu:ate 
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And the M:::.t:cr \"Till be InvestigatoJ. b:;r 
the CongTcssianal Cv:nl"'"...Littee on 
Naturalization- --One E:undred Car-
penters Said to :::Iavz Been Lrough~ 
From C::.:i.ada. 
I 
CmcAGo, ::iruy 37,-Thc rnPmbPr~ of I 
!he ~ub-commilt<'c of th<' joint cougr<'s-
~io11:•l commiLtce on untuntlization will 
c:Lll before them mt,ml.Jer~ of the car-
penters uotrncil to c1111uiro into tho 
itllcgcd Yiul<ttion of the immignttion 
hows by t lic importation or litllnr from 
Canadit on the p:wt of the I.Joss car-
penters. The pr in..:ipal evideuco was 
worked up by the new Carpenters' 
cou nc il, wh ich allows members of the 
u nion to work with the al leged 
"scabs," a nd did so to find out where 
they came from, and if they did so under 
contract. Th is, it is claimed, was found 
to be the c:tse in a uumber of instances, 
mid the C:trvcnters' eonucil feels as if 
it bad , a, strong case against 
the ooss ca1·penters. One of the men, 
Thomas Lamb, is saicl to have been dis-
patched to Canada by the boss carpenters, 
authorized to hire 100 men. ·l 
The council w!ll be in session at least 
two weeks. At the end of that time the 
evidence will be laid before congress, 
which will take action. This puts the 
old bosses association in an u1wn1iable 
position should any <'Onvictions be 
obtained. The punishment means both 
line and imprisonment. 
Crimim.tl pro ecutions will be begun as 
soon as the evidence can be pl:Lccd in 
proper shape. One of the officials, who 
was at fir t rel uctant to tall<, Iimilly s<tid: 
"All t he evidence we have procnred 
will be la id before tho committee in 
secret, and in due time congress will be 
informed as to tlJC violn.tioas of thn lrLw 
in Ch icago, which have been numerous 
aud very fl:1~ ran t. l:iouw o C tlw,;e 
a rc fiO ingeniously cva~iY<' llrnt 
thl'y 1mty bo abln to r~1.:,11~e 
punislnucnt, but this cvide11cl' 1,; 
ncvcrthdoss valuable, for it will imlil:ale 
the road to necdl'd <tm<•11(hnc 11ts 1o pr<'-
vc11t a recurrence of sw·h offl·11s<•s. \Ve 
kuuw, for i11stanee, that Fn·n<'!1-C'itmt-1 
dia11 ca!·pcnters lnwe bePn irnponPd l1l're, 
bu1 •~good nm11y-11ot 1tll-of thos<' who 
arc gu:Jty will cs1·upo for w1111t of proof 
of the L'Xistcnc:e of a eo11tnu·L entered 
i11to on the other side of tht• boundary 
line. Ye~, when thi~ matter <tll comes 
out there will be it sensation. 
---DE:'l.TH ENDED IT ALI.-. ---
A rr:sonc1"s R o:no.nce With a Fatal 
Fin ab. 
HAHH 1 ~1 : nw, P:i., ::iriiy ·~'I .-At its 
hist meeting, the sl<ite bmtrcl of 1mnluns 
held under aclvbcmcnt the :~pplil·1ttion of 
Nicholas Parel, of Jnn lat<l <·ou11ty, for a 
p:1rdo11. 'rho prisoner fell in Joye wilh 
it g irl, :tud W<lti ridiculc'cl by ~m·1·ntl men, 
wilh whom he bC'carno involved in a 
qu:trr ol aacl wa.~ badly wltipped. 'l'ho 
g irl nvt rc(·iproc·ating his :tffections, ho 
buc;tmc dc•;per.i.to ancl eoufesscd to having 
'tired t w6 b:trns, and was sentenced to 
ten year and 11 half in tho pcnitC'nti:iry. 
Soon after his impri·onmont, it was 
learned from him and others that he did 
not commit the arson, and the court and 
jury asked for his pardon. Tho board 
intended to recommend executin• elcm-
ency at the next meC'ling, but the pri ·-
oner (whose real name wa3 lforma11 Fitz-
gerald) died the other rln v. 
V irtuous Anderson-
A XDERSON, )fay Z7 .-Thc now police 
comm ission of this city has notified all 
saloon kec 1)crs to close th<'ir s<tloons at 
11 o'clock Saturday n ight <tJHI keep them 
closed u n til Monday morning at 5 o'c'.lock. 
Keepers of gam ing houses have also been 
notified to close their cstablisl11no11 ts and 
th13 gam blers have been notified to leave 
tll'e city under penalty of boiug arrested 
under tho vagrant act. 
Sister Stanisl a us D ead . 
VINCEN:N'ES, Ma.y 27.-Sister .Mary 
Stanl·st:ws, mother superior of Vinconnes 
d ioceso, d ied of pneumonia, after a few 
d ays' illness. at St. Rose 1witdemy, aged 
fifty-one. For thi r ty years site lnid been 
mother superior of the branclw:i at ln-
diaua.polis, Fort 'Vaync, St. ?llu.ry's, La· 
fayette and other noiots In tho state. 
P~ Re~;,~~bi~:&-;;c~~ery. 
E.\l:'TOX, Pa .. ?.Jay 27.-\Vhat is rc-
g:ardl!ll :~~a n10,;t n•markable l'P<'OV<'l'Y is 
tltat Engi1ult•r llcthl<'dge. wit J, whilo 
ltollkiug ont a t:tb window reco11tly. had 
hi:< ltPttd badly erushod by striking a 
111ai l bag arm. He wits taken to the hos-
J>it1\l a Taving mani:tc, s1111posecl fnlally 
iujurccl. H is skull wiis trepa11cd a.nd he 
has been disclnwgcd cured. 
PRES:BY:TERIAN A SSE MBLY 
Names a Committ ee to R evise the Con• 
fession of Faith . 
SARATOGA, N. Y., May 27.-At the 
afternoon session the I>r esbytor ian 
genera l assembly resolved to meet In 
Detr oi t n ext year. Tho t·om mi tteo to 
rcvi~Q t he confession of fa.Ith, uamed bj 
t he committee from the synod is a. followsl 
M l u lsters William IL Green, New Jersey\ 
T homas S. Hastings, ew York, M. 
B . Riddle, Pcn11sylvanil1; W. L. Beecher, 
New York: Edward J. l\Iorris. Ohio; 
Herrick Johnson, Ill inois: William Alex• 
a11der, Californiit; l•'ran<'i~ L. ra,tt<•n,N e1i 
JorsC'y; William C. Itob0rts, Illinois) 
Will iam E. )>Ioorc, Ohio; Henry J. Vanl 
dyke, New• York; Ebenezer. Erqldne, 
Pl'llnsylvania; J. F. Leftwi<'k, Ditltin10rc! 
Samuel J. Nichqls, Mlssouri; E. R. Book· 
walter, Iowa. 
Elders: 'iY. ::IL Strong, ]lullimore; S. 
.J. .:llc~Iillan, Mi111w~ota; A. lt'. Ifand1 
l'cnn ·ylv:tnia; E.\\'. \Vhite, Ohio : Henn 
ll. tfaylor, l udiana. '"· G. Gilman, NP" 
York; B:1r ker Gu1111Pry, Now Jersey, 
'Vnl!:.:..!"'.! F. t·:tnst .. l.\.unlucl:Y• Gconro Jen' 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY 27 ,-1890. 
kin, l'Pnm1ylrnnia; C. :\L Charney, lJIJ· 
noi~ . 
\Villi~:n C. Robrrt.< 11·~~ n:unrcl tempo 
r:':)· ,.,, . i··:,1:~:i lo ":t!I 1hl' <01~1mit!l'P to· 
,~ 't '. ! t \!' . 
. .:\.n Embezzler C'l."lturcd. 
Lor,1:;y 1r,1.;.;, Ky .. ::ifay-:n.-nrooklyL 
offi<'l'l'~ :tnivnd h<'l'O from llrooklyn tG 
t:!.l<P l,1'l'd<'1';<"k Hn!J.'en . t·~vHur<•d hero. 
lJ:tc .t fdr lri:d. R :1•:r1n "''-~' 
0
a.:1 ut u ployE 
of (;a11:< ,•:, .IJ 11111•1'. of ilruukl .11, ;t11<l cm· 
b1•uit·d ·'.:'10.Gv:J. w:til'h he ·lost 011 tht 
In Uem0r7 of Uriah Stevens. 
Prnr,.•.1n:1.1·:1J.\, l'n., :llay 37. - Or 
D<·<·oraliou day tlH· KuiglHs of L:,bol' ol. 
till!< city Y>ill hold :<·nicl's over :wi I 
dc•'OrntP the i:raYe of Criah :':)tel'e11~. th< 
founder and first gc11er;tl 111;.stcr work· 
ruan of the onkr. 
NEWS I N A NUTSH E LL. 
The Blul' :rntl Gray associalion mcl al 
Vicksburg. 
'l'lierc's a11 epidemic of mad dogs 
aroud Hrindis, fa. 
All the prisoners in the jail at St. 
Clairsvill<', 0., escaped. 
Yale's crew won the boat race frorn 
the Athcnta-, of :Xcw York. 
l!'rnnk l!'ish will be electrocuted it! 
Auburn the week of July 12. 
Tho loss by fire at Aonsmonth , 0., 
81,turday, will amount to $100,000. 
Senato1· Davis, of :Minnesota, will asli 
that building twine be plttcrd on the fro~ 
list. 
An attempt was made to blow up t.110 
Haymarket monnmP.JJt, Chicago, with 
dynamite. 
There was a freight wreck on the V1.1n· 
dalia near Troy, Ill., in which a brake 
man named \Villiam Butler was killed. 
The ~cw York Central track, nea.1 
Utica. was wa hed out and trains 1ir1 
being transferred around the wa,shout. 
The Xalio1ial <!'dry as,;oeiation will 
light the original p2.ck,tgc deeision bo 
c:tusc under it the sale of oleomargarln4 
cannot be regulated, 
Prince Albert Victor is willing to sur• 
render his right to tho Engli~h throne ii 
he be permitted to umrry his consi11, 
Princess hlary of Teck. 
Gov. Thayer, of ~cbmska, has called 
a special session of thr l.:gisla,tnrc to ro· 
vis!l transportu.Lion ratcJ <tud aclopt the 
Au~lr:tlhtn ballot :;y$lcm. 
The Presbyteri:1n general assombly do-
cickd t.o appoint a eommitt<•c of ninetcon 
to rp1·i:;<• the conft•s ·io?1 or faith and ro-
porL to th!' a~scmbly in 1891. 
Governor Steele, of Oklahoma, has 
nrndc his first :tppointmeut, naming Joht 
C. Mill's, <Jf Kin!{fi,;her, World's l~u.i1 
co1L11aiosiouer fur th,~ 1<!1'1'itory. 
Rev. W. H. Werber, of Ualtimorc. 
cclitor of the Friend of faracl, preached 
iu the s~·irn;rogue at Cle ·eland. He made 
so111P :ithl'istic n•mark~ and was mobbed 
by tile congrei:n~l ion. -----
THE MARKETS. 
New Yo1·lr Live Stock. 
XEw Yo1u.:. )fo,· :n.-Ht•c•\'C ·-)lark cl 
firrnrr: steor~, :s+ io@.5 l:, pu:· 100 pounds. 
bull;; and cow~,.~2 50@3.7.i; dressed becl 
linn at li,Y,'@7!){<· pc•!' pound. Calves-' 
?llarkot higher; vcals, S+ 00@5 75 per lOC 
pounds; buttermilk i.:alves, :62 75@3 50. 
Sheep 1wd lambs, Jiu per pound loworl 
sheep; $4 \JU@G 10 per 100 pounds; lambs, 
:SO !;0Qil8 50. IIogs-::ifarket ~LMdy, al 
S·1 30@·1 70 per 100 pounds. Lard de 
clinP<l to SH 02!'.!' ,Ju11<·. $(i 15 July, iwc 
$0 37)~ SP]Jlt•ml.J<•J'. 
Chl cu,go G!·ain n.nd Prcduce. 
CmcAoo, Ill., :'Jay 27.-Closrng pricei 
-WllC'at-I<'irm; cash, !J-19,Je; .Juno, 
94%'c; July (1.13'.(e. Cor11-Stcady1 
Juue, 33,),fc; .July, 33,Y.c. O<tts-Stoady, 
ca;;h, 2Sc: .Junr, :!7,Y,c; .July, 20%'c. 
Pork-l:itC'ady: tltsh and June, $13 oo; 
July, $13 :zo. Lard-Dull; ca:dt, ;G 02;,,;; 
June, ~(j 05: J uJy. :Sli 15@ll 1 F~. Rib! 
-Very weak; cm;h. $.'i 15@5 20; June, 
S5 15; July, $5 25@:; :!7,72'. Ryl'--tHead) 
at 43u. B<trlcy-Firm. l"lax- l•'irm a.I 
:Bl 48. Timothy-Quiet at ~1 30. 
Butter-Dull. Eggs-E:t·ier at l:!@UY,c. 
BASE BAL L. 
[ 1D!El!JC'A.X AS. OCIATJOS.J 
Brooklyn S, Columbus 4. 
l.Syrncusc vs. Louisville, Roche tor I'S. 
'l'ole<lo, Atillctic:,; v:i. St. Louis, no 
SHED NO BLOOD. 
MEETING OF THE UNIV ERSA L 
PEACE CONGRESS. 
Proceedings of the Twenty-Fourth An· 
nivers a r y of the Oorga n i zation-· 
Letter s F rom Peraons of P r omin ence 
Who Sympathizo \\"ith tho M ovei!lent. 
\V_~qmx<:nix, :'>l:ly ~7.-ThP tll'enty· 
fourth <\l:llil'l'l'"Ul'I' or th!' U11iH•rsal 
P<•;we uuhrn bc•gun ·it~ l.J11~i111.>ss ~ession 
lu•l'!' at tll<' lt<'\'. Dr. H\'l'On S:11 hc•rbnd's 
Fir:<t Pl'('SUl'll'!'i!W <:h~m:h. ::irr. Alfred 
ll. LUYl', p;.<'~ide11t of tho union, pre· 
sid<'ll, with l!P11ry .Jant:y, o! Baltimore, 
a 11tl ltPI'. .\ 111a1ala ])l•YO Sl'Cl'<'taries. ::irr~. 
He Iva A. Lol'kwood r~·u.cl a letter from 
Hon. John \\'. Douglass, president ot 
the Boitrd of Digtrict Commissioners, who 
wu.s au11011111·pd lo ma k<' t hr opPning- :td-
dress. who ~l,~U·d his iuability to b<' prcs-
en1 on account of a severe attack of ueu-
rnlgia.t P1·<·sident Lovo thanked the com· 
missioner for the kind sentiments he had 
cxpressNl in his communication and 
Maditll!l' Agues Vaillo sung "Camping on 
the Old l'r>tcO Ground" with chor ns by 
the delegi~tcs. Rem:i.r ks were made by 
Mr. Broolw, Rev. Dr. But ler , Uev. Mr. 
1\Iost aud Rev. Alll;tuda. Deyo. 
Dr. Butll'r said he t hought tho ua-
t ional legislatu r e was in sympathy w ith 
the pmice movement., and the Rev. l\fr. 
l\losL thought tlmt >Ir. , 'tanley might 
learn gorno IJJ.anncrs from the African 
race, wiLh whom hP Imel b<•cn for so loug 
a time a.ssocintl•d. Afric:t, he s:tid, doc~ 
not want war, but pc:tce. 
Among the letters rea,d were those 
from President Harrison, Vice President 
Morton, Secretaries Windom, Blaine, 
Tracy, Ru8k and Proctor, Senators Sher-
man . Colquitt and 8tanford, Postmaster 
General \\';tmtmakeJ', AttonH•y GPneral 
Miller, .I a<·ob ::\L Troth, Virginia, a11d 
from his !'lllinenee, Ci1rdi1nil Gibbon~. 
who said, through his secretm·y. '·Mr. 
A. II. Love, Dear sir: His Olllincucc, 
the cardinal, directs mo to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter. He direct~ 
me to say in n·ply th<tt you must be 
aware of his hig h rt>g:trd tor your society 
and you r effort;; from the mam1cr in 
which ho has lauded the pri nciplc! oJ 
arbitratio n iu h i$ book, 'Our Christia:i 
H istory.· Hcspcctful ly rours, 
J. F. vV1rn1~r.AN, ::i(•eret<tr y." 
In the !1flernoou tlw clPlcga tes were r e· 
cefvcd by Pr<'~idPnt lfarri~on. 
A n othel' Carpen ter s' V ict ory. 
C1NcDDIA'l'l, l\Iay :!7.-EnH!ry Bros., 
the largest houso building Jinn hen', ha~ 
Slll'J'Plldc!'Cd a(\('r <L jjght Of l1•11 l'<'lll'i 
with tlw union and Intl'<; ~il!,11Pd f iiL' 1.111iu!1 
scale of ll'agt·~. to go i11 :o l'lfect. .J 1111e 1. 
AlrC'acly two firm!' hav .. ~igued thl' co11-
trnut to nil ow au ad 1•irncC' of 10 J>er ccn t. 
in wages. 
Hii;h Water in T exas. 
V.DlC'E, Tcxa~, .:lluy 27.-Thc reeenl 
rnins have c<tusecl much damage in thi> 
S<>clion. 'l'he 1\uc-1·• ril·cr lrns U<'<!H 
hi~!ter than c>v(•r ltd.Jr·· !('1011·n, c;;:·rri 11'; 
ofl' fitl'lll' }lllll "1'1'a l'!ltin· :ii'l.ll1"t1":i1,, a; 
plaet·~ . S1•\'l'r:Ll Jin•:: w"r< ' 10~1 :rnd gr1·:;l 
lo:;~t·~ :.t111011g !"Lui..~k u( :ull kind .. ; a,l'C re .. 
porLell. 
H e.yma.rke t Dyna.mit er Al'l'est ed . 
CmcAoo. ::\l!ty 27.-T lt e police have 
arrest<)d W il lrnl m \Turns, a German, as a 
p:crty ('(lllll<'cl(•d in th!' plot to ulow up 
fl;ty 1n:trk11L 111on 11 111ent with dy 11 i11 11ite 0 11 
H;1Ln!·d1t.V. 
A L oulavllle Asaigmnon~ . 
LouuinL1,l':, Mi~y 27.-The J olt: 1 A. 
Dickinson fur11 ituro nrnnufa.cturing com-
pany has made an a:<signmcnt. Lial.Jili-
tios, $25,000; assets ostimatccl same. 
Thirteen :Buildings Burned . 
':IL\.mr::ox, Wis., ':\by 27.-Firo at 
Cambridge', in this county, d1•:;troycd 
thirteen bulldiugs. bui11g the principal 
part of the town. Th<' loss is estim~•ted 
at ·40,000; lnsurauce, ~;20,000. Tho fire 
originated i11 <I bitru . H is sU[lJh)oCcl to 
be the work of iucuulliary. 
Section Boss K illed. 
DANVlLLE, l\foy 27.-Ptttriek }>urccll, 
a section boss on the Wabasll roacl, wl!illl 
lntoi.:lcatod, was ru n over and killed . 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
A B C CUT IN TEAS. 
Choice · Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per Ib. 
\Vo gnnrantee these Teas to he first-class. They are as fine as 
those 11!'11:illy sohl !lt, Ocl!o. per lb. Uall and examine them. 
J~ W. BOOTH 3c CO., 
1020 West Th ircl St. 
FUL LINE OF GROCERIES 
AT 
• • HULLS' 
316 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
B UND T O SELL! 
The Union Clothing Co. 
HAS COT IN 
LARGE STOCK 
--OF--
Clothing, Hats and Shoes, 
SPRI N C SUITS from $5.50 t) $15.oo. 
HAT S from 50 c -nt3 up. 
SHOES .'1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Number one shoes. 
1142 \Vest Third Street. 
W. B. KINC . C . S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
g:tm<'s-rniu . Washington wi ll patr onize a stroot 
[n110Tni-:1moon.J It. H. E. railway If outs ide capihtl will construct KING & HOFFMAN, 
llostou ..... .. 0 o 1 1 O O 3 1 2- S- 9-ll it. 
Chic:tgo . . . . . 1 1 o 2 o o o :i o- U- 8- 1 
ll:itteriPs--Radbonrne and K<•lly; Bald· 
win and Farrell. GmpiJ·os-l<'orguson 
<tnd llolbc!rt. 
Brookly11 .... 0 ,; 2 o 0 0 ·O 1 7-15-15- e 
l'itt.sburA' ... . o o 2 O 2 1 O 2 0- 7-11- 8 
Bltttt•ri1•>; - .11 urph y and Kinslow; 
Gitlvin and Carroll. Umpirc~-Jone! 
and Knight. 
Phihtdelphia . .. ..... . O .; 1 O 0- Ci- r~ C 
Dutfalo .............. 0 O O O 0- 0- :!- J 
(l"ive i1111i11;.(s.) 
J~attl'rics - Kn<·ll and Cross; KePIE 
a11d ;.\lack. Crnpircs-Uutflley ;\llu 
namrti. 
NewYork ... l O 0 O 0 O O 1 0- :i-10- fi 
Cle1·elallll .... 3 O 1 O O O 1 1 0- 0-10- 4 
Batteries-Ewing aud Ewing: B~tkely 
and Sutcliffe. Umpires-Gunning and 
.:lfatthews. 
(NATIOXAJ, LEA.OUR.) n. II. E. 
New York ... 1 O 1 O O 0 3 O 0- ~- 5- ~ 
Chicago ..... 1 2 O O 0 0 0 O 0- 3- 1- I 
B<tttrrie~ - Ru~sio and Buckley; 
llutchi11son itnd Xagle. Umpire~ 
Lyn('h. 
Brooklyn .... O O 11 O O 2 <l 0- 8-JO- O 
Clt•vcland ... . 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 :~- 2-11- 5 
llatteries--Carruth<·rs and Daly; Wads-
worth aull :0ilumer. 1;mpire-)lc-
Q11ado. 
Pittsburg vs. Philadelphia, no game-· 
rain . 
Boston ...... 0 O 1 O O O O 1 0- 2- 4- :; 
Cincinnati . . . 2 O 1 O Ou o 1 0- 4- <i- 4 
llattcrlc_; -Gctzcin 11.!Hl t:ihcllhasse; 
Rhines and Harri11g.Lv:1. G111pire~-
Powers and Z:tcharius. 
TH E FIRE FIEND. 
$20 ,000 L oss in St. L ouis. 
ST. r,oi::;1s, May 27.-Th<• printing o!-
flce of J:;dwards & Co., 101> 'outh Ll•1·ee, 
all([ UH' vi1H•gar works of C<mLe Bros., in 
an adjoiP.iug buildi11g on tho corner of I 
Commordal itlley. wcr<' d'unagml l.Jy lire 
to the :tlllouuL of •~bout $:30.000. I 
Angustus Conrad, of Washi ngton, a 
merchant, took a n overdose of morp hine 
ancl died. 
J:turns A. ilfount has boon elected prcs-
iaeut or t h!' .Muntgorncry County l:iun-
dny-~chool union. 
Dr. J. Ward Stone', pnstor of the Pirst 
llaptist church of lUchmond, has ten-
dcrt•d his rosigualio11. 
The ,Jt•fforson 1·01111ty republica,:1s have 
110111i11at\'d <t tit>k('t hciLded by Victor OI-
1i<'cr for repru ·e11t11t.il'e. 
Mrs. A. B. Diek<•y, of ~orthwest 
township, Or;.;ui;e eouuly, committed 
suleidc by h1111gl11g, by reasvu of ill-
health . 
E. <..:. lfanli11g,, brakeman, of Roelc-
ville, full u11der his triiin on 81\tu rday, 
losi11g om• Jug ;111d receiving fatal in-
juries. ' 
Professor 11. C. B artlett, principal of 
the South Bond hig h ·chool, has resigned 
and will give !Jis ti me to man u factu r ing 
Clll'l'YCOJllbs. 
M r>. i'l'tt'r U. 1"ly1111 , of illnrion, 
sll'ickeu wit h 1ntn1lys i", c l ~t i ms tu h 1l con-
l':tle>ci11;;- by ruu.soll of her failh iu c hriH-
Li1111 seionCl'. 
Mrs. Dil'kt•y, wiJ',, of it rou ug .cl10DI 
+West End Lumber Yard,+ 
Cor. Third Street and Home Avenue R . R . 
T_J lTl\fBER, SHIN(} f_;ES AND L_A_ T1I. 
J.J0ors, F r~unos, ash an<l Blin<ls, 
AN D WOOD.~ 
TELEP l{ ONE NO. 125-3. 
DBE PILE CURE T.HE 
teacher, 11<::1r ::ihoa.I~, )'ustonfay <·trnl- L p LES 
milted ~ni!'illc l>y l1angin~. S!1u wiL' iu EXTERNA I . Wi'.1 Cure An; Ordinary IOU R N EW T R E: AT 1c: 
fcebkhP:tlth. 1 ~~t~~1b~~~ ~it~~: 1 caseofPilesin 3to6Days ONMHA~ ~~
00R:~~~~ oc 
Thu 11<' 11· poliee rPginH' of ,\ 11dl'r$0!1 I I TCH ING P l LES. X:T C ANl 'llOT F A IL. ON APPLICAT ION. 
has OJ'Li<•n•d l hL• closi11t; ui >!tl1>011.' at l l I The Globe Pile Cnr<' i' not" patent me<liC'i1:e, but is mndc from n private fOrmnln which hn• 
JJ. 111. a.11d OJI :SuudtLy, a.ud tlh· c~t- tu pjJ;.I been u:-3e41 in p~it.t1i'e pructict' the Inst ~.1 yeurs l.ly un e10i11e11t pbysici~n who has mac.le!\ li(e 
of ;.ill gamin;?. stndv of Dhw:uc~ of thu Uu\11,•ci.,; atHl l~cctum. nnd has lJceome <'eleb1•t,UC(l throuJ{hout tho 
United Stntcs Cn1uH!ll 1L!l1l J,;uropc for bis wou<lerrul cures uf l'ile>. l•0 istul:>, etc., without tho 
'l1hc lHtl<• "1'1'i'll bll'.~ {.l/ii~ a.n·:1.e1, nidofi-Y.rg;;.y. 'Ve hnvc bought the c:u·Jn .. in· 1ii.d1t to111n11uia<·ttlTC nn,lsell this medicine in 
wlli1·~1 ga,\'l1 such Ul:l : .. -iil.L":::i.:> Lo \\·i.v:!..t the Un'itcd St1llt'S nwl C1rn1ufo ..• Yo ollH·r :•ifo 7:cm('dy i . .: )Htt up li.l~·e it. Perfectly pure, free 
g ruwvrs i 11 Knox <.:Olin Lr l:t>t sc,~SU!l, kc:: !rom 1111 injnrion' <Im~. u11 I gnnrant"•"l lll,so
1utclr hurmlc». Lt acts tnilclly b1<t surely. Ocr 
I directions tor ~t>lf·tr~llt::1cnt arc :-o ~1:npl·-. :1:t)' 0:1e <·an use it. 
_ 
a,g~Lin n~:.i..dc its a.ppt.•ar~1 ::l'f'. T h o Globo J>He Curt· i..; :L prii·ell!~=-- IJ~>on to nn~· one n1Hictc 1l wilh t NTZ RN AL, EXTE R N AL, 
A :-:lr\>:1:i: 11nijority of the r1!p:1:J~ i1·~1.11 BLE E 01 i\!G oA ITCH I NG Pl LES. K(.~('l lS in any clinrnte uuy length of time. 18 nut for ~alo 
· 1 1 nt drug- ~tore;;. We i.,:n:.tr•tntcl.! ~a(J delivery Ur rnaii. ~e
cun.:lr p:1cket.1, 011 receipt of the price_, $2. 
d1 1ll'gatp:-;, ol 'i ppP<.·a.nc ~ · allt I :i•:i ..t.,lJ 'l'rial size, bl. 011c or t\•.o i nxes win ~ave you r~ltll•Y tlollurl'l ' L:XPCnse nml urnny dnys 11nd uiqht~ 
C'tHllltiP; ll;_t.:1• b,'l'll iu~lrn..:: ,•· : L1J \'11tl' of torture nml ~um~ri1:g-. Our new treatisl~ on llc~::orrhoid.s, (Piles). hnsUccnwritl~ncspeciapy 
for tla· n·n\)111111a.Lio11 uf Cu.1gn•::,::--f;\?Lll for us by tlrn origlr,mtor of tll1s Remedy. Cut thih atJ.vcrtisom ... •nt out, 11~ it nrny not appear ':go.111. 
Chc·:Llll•" j THE CLOB E ME DIC INE CO.. , Box 71 5 , CINCINNATI, O. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY, 27, 1890. 
of eacll can!, occupies only twenty sec-
IlE'• (t TH" Ll':'TI,"0 P"Ol'l E • It mu··t be. 
1 
JecLs may llC' <'li11ealecl in Lhn iihcral :i.rts Ollf]s. 
~ ~ ~ '' ·.. and indnstrie.-;. The pel.ition nars: "vVe ~ • , 
r ro I tl 1 • t J The alarm girdle for men-of-war or ju;t see thi6 ! Mr.<. Dro\\'n-'\Yliat rn:11lr YOU chnlk "o:~~t"> 0 "'"'"<',·' )('g. •e rnig 0 war , . A well-known 
t 1)1- , J r'ttle 0111· l'<'fllll'st. :i•i, to 1-:lYC~ LU tl:e e:lqc:i.- harbor-;, to pi·otrct tbemfrom tll(' sudden _ your u:inie o11 my ne ,, .. ". , . . : . . l b attack of torpedo boats at 11ight, as pro- reliable firm in 
Joht.nii.~'Cause I'd lost 1111· jackkni fc.- ti.>nal fo~il itie~ ;1!Ionlecl ~o 11 " m:.i. '.' su. - Buffalo, N.Y., 
[E l - . jt>cts. If the pro;;re~s of our co1rn ory m posed for use in France, consist of wire r:offers toscnd a 
.!'~>~· ,'· __ " l ·r.:an Tommv when his civilization n'111:i.in~ beiii11<l the hopes supported by buoys placed at intervals t Great Bargain 
teach:r inl<:nu•::~~I him. ii . t arnl <'Xpcctatiun~ of t!1c' gn\ lo'l'll lll'llt the all around the Tessel. Should an enemy ~~~ Box of laundry 
ITEM~ 
. " iat is" 11!011 cau-e is Lite backward dc'1 ,.·11;lm"nt of break tluongh. the line. at n~g~t a light ·~·"" soap, together conect; Y<H1 .. J.un 1d ~a\r, 'I ain.'·' .1. fl U l I J st 01 • fi ·1 
right,"s:\id :l1>111::1y. • .. I ma the niuth I Grl'cir.11 wom:mlwo.I. Fit u:; to rear ares up an ci .. <coscs nspo·11 l. with ncto1ct 




to 1 articdles, tohoth 
rnucl1 ",~ C':11l 11, fo1r yuu ~•nil Gr.:ece. have obtmncd a photogrnph m "'nch he / .- ,,,.!( pow ~r, s aY• 
Yout!iful J ·" 1'1 '' t-'1'1"''L' rn•Ptl to be a \Ve hop~ tli,lt •>'" Jl"l1 .:on will IN heeded natural colon; were l'•'J11uuuC'ed when the -~ ml? stick, bor· 
Jolm tlie J::q .. i~t. 1 ut '" " 0 L'I <'I' hl'ard of anJ. thal "e ,,: ::Ii :.l<' ,llluwl'1l t•> u.lncate exposure "as made, Ly accident, just at ~L, ~ ~ 1 axine, etc., to 
a John LI e ~\!l'tJ.u.:i•;t'.' \uutliiul .lielh· oursL'IH·8 11 •1 to L:,p lu,•el d the women I the moment when there came a blinding I ~~,;,:,~~~,~~':".;;~..,, an1.yaddrdcsso,n 
John We-1,·}.-LPnck. I 1 . 1 1 1 t d 1- °"' ~ na, re1g 
oclist-llL.h! Gu,,~s YOU to., er !:card of 1 1 .1 ~-" · t urty ays 
o~ .11s o~iec got a co oret p ~ e un er :: > ~ · ' • charges prc-
- of o~l.wr u:.i iciJ~." I flash of lightuiug. Be says t mt a frienu ;._.:..,· .. -~-...,..,_ · t. 1 f . ht 
Uamma-N o\\'. Jolrn11y, I \\'ill heat· 1 s1m1lar cucumstances, and believes that . l!, " paid. such an 
The West Side D tilJ. your lc .. soi: it: aritli:1;etie. 11' you hl:ould Sl'IIc~"t:FlO AND U:;IWUL. electricity hus to do" ith photographic -· · ... _ ..... i'i'liJl,,'l' .~· offe; proves cut tl1e cat i::to fu·11· pilec'.; "'lint \\'ould J . . . . . colors. the honesty and good will of the firm, for 
each piece l>c l'ailcd ~ Jvl1any (1 rulllpt- Oil of ('l'lcry I$ a new stufI with which A moustache trainer has appeared in as surely as "it takes a rogue to catch a 
ly)-A titt0n.-[l~poch. to irnprO\ e the breath. England. It is RU elastic cmved ~trip rogue," it takes an honest man to truit 
"Oscar. vour bi~ter acc11•ed you of not Pine stra"· bngi,:iug and matting aro of thin metal, at either end of which is others. S~nd. your. address on a postal 
havin,.," <li.1·ideJ that ]Jc•:::· with her 'l" llOW "eing succeti>fully m::umfoctured. card (mentJonmg this paper) to J. D. Lar· 
FOU 
u secured an adjustaLle plate, faced on the N d 
"That isn'L ~o. rnarn111a; 1 i:nve gin•n her A new >cntilator car has been con· inner side with sort cloll1, in order that kin & Co., Buffalo, . Y., an order at 
seed8. \Yi th the1u ;;lie c: .. 1 I ':lilt a whole d f 1 ,. f '· once. If goods are not as represented they 1;.tructc or tic t.ru11spo1 ta.:ou o uan· the machiue may comfortauly clasp the will lie takenawa without exprnso to you. 
tree in the ganlen. "-L ~t. 1 aul Eye. 1ma.s and other pcnshaule fru1l. ends of tlie moustache. The latter i~ 'I 
' The old lllau wa;; showing his i11fant A Gm man doctor has uiscovered that carefully arranged at night or during 
son some pictures. AL lar.t l.liey came to coffee de,; troys mifaolics. .All that he periods of seclusion and the trainer fixed 
one of a lady in full e'·eni11,:.: dre6s which ex1wrimeuted upon with it were killed. 't J"'HM PREZEL 
attracted 1111 ' young•ter's iLtell:;e intl'rest. Electricity morns 288,000 miles per up1nn~~v mineral has been discovered in U 1\1 
I After sorting it 01·er for ~ome time he 0 \ saconu; light. moves 192,00 miles ]Jer the vicinity of the little town of Homer, 25 CENTS. looked up and said: "\\ho dicl she fight secoml; a rifle-ball moves 1,4.GO feet per Ky., and the inhabitants of that place MAKEC1 CARPEmlS TO ORDER 
with, papa?-[~·ew York Times. second. expecttorealizemillions. 'l.'hesubstauce 0 • 
Emest-Mamma, in just one day more When mill•!~ are lighkd by incaudes- discoverf'd is a ulack pitchy formation, 0 l J> F•ll d 
I will be four year.:; olu. ·what are you and 1.5 of a loaiuy aJ)!)e,oi·ance. Wlien rt ers ro1n11tlv • 1 e , cent light it is claimed that dangers from .• " 
going to gi>e me? )fauima-Yes, my fire·d:tmp and explosiYe gases will be placed in the fire it burns with a clear Every one on the 
West Side should 
dear; you shall have a lo,·cly birthday minimized. steady flame, and makes a brilliant wl1ite 
cake with four candle! in it. E(a)rnest 1 .1 1 b h . li'ght. It 1·5 entirely consumed by burn· II c · I I f k A new minera 01 u ricaut aung (thoughtfu y)- au t iave our ca es I . f b l . h t ing, and leaves no nHhes or clinker::;. 
and one canclle, mamma ·.'-[Figaro. tie cons1stencv o ut,ter anc wit ou 
appreciable odor is being extensively An A u~trian photographe1· named Mother (returning to the lunch table 





after a temporary absence)-·why, where used in France. Verens has succeeded in producing a 
are the jumbles? Tomrny (sternly), how A rotary arc lamp having rcvoldng certain range of colors, rnun.ing from I 
many did you eat while I was out~ carbon ditiks instead of the ord iuary ruby red to lir,;ht orange. Ile has caught. 
Tommy (aged seven)-1 don't know, pencil carbons will, it is claimed, run a1so, a v1Vll.I !Tenen onw. ureen, brown, 
mamma. Yon told me it \\':\.l very rude continuously for forty hours without the violet, and the Tariations of blue have 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
lowing reasons : to count what was eaten at the table.- rencwi11g of the carbons. thus far eluded him. But scientific men GR QC ER }X 
[New York Hun. A medicament more po"·erful than who ha>e follo"·cJ. his experiments pre-
It is the only paper that Little Viola-Mamm:i, won't oo tum quinine i11 counternctiug fevers is said to diet that all colors are obtainable, and 
1. up an' sit wid me till I dit aslcop? ha,·o been disco•ered in Mexico. It is a· that a revolutio11 in camera work is at 
gives all the news of the \Vest 11.famma-;\Immna' · Lm;y, darling, and plant called the pombolano, the mot of I haml. 
:!an't come now. Ru11 back to bed, my which contains a substance analogous to The question whether or not electricity 
Side. People should know w IJ:1ti1 pet, the an~Pls are with you, Viola- quinine. is manufactured is now being tried in 
Dat's wat <;o mid before, 1u:i111ma, but It is claimed that wall-p::ipcr can be certain courts. If it is manufactured 
is going on at home if they arc de angels diJ.n't show up an' l's lone- made in such a way that the pa,sage of the producers in numerous State~ are 
some.-[Bostonian. a low-tension electric current will heat liable for tnxation. Benjamin Fmnklin 
"Mam ma," said the son of a member it moderately warm !<;> tho touch and held that electricity was not mannfact-
2. It 2.i ves nearly two pages of of Co11gress, who had pre~ented him with diffuse throughout the room an agree- ured, but was taken from one body to be 
~ some pnstry on condition th . t he share it able i<>mperature. deliYered to another, and that practically 
ignorant of every thing else. 
the mosL important telearaph with hisurothcr. "What bit?" "'Von't The first Gern:an Catholic chmch to nothing was lost in the tra11sitio11. 
0 
you cut this pie for us?" "\\'hy not let be lii.:;hted by electricity is t!ic Strasburg Hitherto our bcientific men have hel<l 
news of the world, which is about 
1 
your brotLcr do it?" '"Co;; I can see Cathedral, and although the dim relig- this to be true in a broad sen~e. 
. , . . from the way he acts thnt he is getting ious liglit of former days is somewhat Electricity is DO\\' usecl in "·orking 
the same amount that IS furnBhetl ready to genymnnder it. "-[Wa8hiugton interfered with the eiiect as a whole is copper by an Eng-lish i1m:ntor, and the 
cl T t . 1 r Post. highly safo;factory. results, it is claimetl, ure alluring. In 
by 1.he other m lei> OU SlC e <J ·when 'Villie got down 011 his knees In a library in Paris, said to be the brief, the copper is electrically dPpoeited 
Cincinnati. 
BUTCHER. 
Cor. Du.le n.ntl 1\1.,numcntul Avcnuoa. 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR 8.\LI~-At a bari::ain lots on North Broadway, an<l 011 South Summitstreet 
Cali on A. Thomas. 2fi :North Summit 
strt•1 t. l>a~·lo11, Ohio. Also runny houses 
to sd. 
~XT A:NTED A situation tts a first-claslJ 
l' l' nurSt'. Call ur address 1121 G~r· 
muutow11 Sll'<'l'L 
I the other night to say his pntyers for largest in the world, is 1t Chinese char!; from tho rough bars upon a rc,·olvi11g 
somu reason or another h would not re- of the heavens, in which 1,400 stars are mandrel or mold, oTer the face of which 
•> IL discusses c·irrt•nt even ls peat" .. ow I lay me." "Come, 'Villie," found to be correctly placed according passe1:1 a bumishercondensingthe copper 'l ·vA~TED-Nursl' girl, at 121 South 
u. sa>~ mamma, "say 'Now I lay me."' t.o the scientists of the present day. The particles as they are deposited. The ma- l ::>ummit strPet. 
and explains the crn: ncdion ofl "No, mamma," returned the little one, chart wa,; made iu GOO B. C. terial in this way is rendered dense, 
"I tan't tell a lie. I'll say, Now I kneel The clecti·ical process hns Leen success- fibrous, and cohesive, and al.so pos:;esi;es 
tbc matters men ti rncl1 ill the (el- me." illmnma was compelled to accept fully adopted in South Australia for the an otherwise unattainable strength imd 
. the amendment.-[The Hatchet. recovery of the minute particles of gold ductility, all at a. low cost. Seurnless 
0graplnc ne\\'S, / "Oh, Bobl>y," hi~ ummma said the dust that have hitherto bee11 lost in the pipes of any diameter can thus be pro-
-l It boorns ll lJ Lhe \Vest Sid,• othe:: day, "ls there any nee~ of. your work of separating the metal from the duced far cheaper than by any ollrnr pro-
. . ' keeprng yourself so co>e1·ed \\'Jth dirt all ore. Tlie eco11om1cal vaiue of the pro- .:ess. 
and supports all measures wl11d1 the time?" "Yes, 111amma," he an· I cess ha;; been abumlautly proved. In the year 1700 there was but 1 11ews-
d , .1 d t swcred with a fine assumption of grav- A new 1ihonogra1Jh said to be much pa1Jer in the United States. In 18i0 m·w ten ~o i s a vancemen . ·t . " . r u f d' ·t d r . ' . 
'. I y, )OU sec m ma e .o ll an sm1pk'r tlmu any other sofurmtroclnced, there WC'l'C 5,8iJ; this year there arc lG,. 
5. !t costs so little th.1t, C\'e:·y i;-froiwd.~f ~:~t that; 1cou:~ 1t1 t g~lt on att .~11 has lately appeared in MilaD. It e:m re· 31D, the total for the Uuite<l States and 
l "n ia,·e s 11e c 11' ou ie ou SL e produce music and the lmrnan voice in a Canulla Leing 17, 107. In 1870 there were 
one can take it even though they to grow out of. "-(Doston Courier. most man-elous manner and one of its but 13,000 periodicals printed in the 
I h From a Loy·s comp~siLion i.n the New features is its cheapness: the wax cylin- w11ole world. Now. ho\Yevet', t11ere nre are already tu ;;irnr ot er p;qi!.'l'!'. y k H 11 "A 1 1 d 
~ or · era ( : ien 18 ~~n amma ~na .e ders trned costi11g only 25 centimes. in the United Sl,ites alone 12, 791 
The person who can not raise by the crea.toi· of the um verse, whicl~ 18 Americim inventions have cheapened weeklies, 1,998 mothlies, anll 1,584 
covered with feathers aial has :l lnll. anu facilitated canal construction, both dailies. 
The Sandusky Fish Market 
Is the place to lmy Fish, 
rccc.~ive<l daily, they are al-
'\Yays Fresl1. All kinds at 
the lowest prices, uo ex-
tra charge for cleaning. 
Kept hy 
Ju CHAMPION, 
:210 \\". 1'1iir:I Rt .. Davton. 0. 
twenty-five cents each four week> The .hei: sbrn•ls 011 bi·o feet exc,.pt when us to exca·vation and locks. 10 i;uch an Pm·i,ians were lately treated to a rare 
to take his own lo~a1 p 1 P<'I' mu..~ 1 she 15 tired, and. then sh~ stamb on one extent that the Nicaragua caual will be effect of mirage. The Eiffel tower was I 
. . and e:its corn with )~er bill. 'Vlren the completed in half the time and at half seen SUl'mounte;J by an inYerted image Dayton Co1nn1erc1'al Collerrn 
be ]J001' indeed. \Vhen we cont;Hl- lien sits down she stts down to lay, aud the cost that the same work would have of itself, verticnl in the heavens a11<l l!.11 • 
. tl .. t b r.t t'. t · 'l·1·Jy when she lays down she lays down to demanded fifty years ago.-[Inventive looking likeadu•Jlicate continuatiouof ErlCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL er le g1ea enc11 L,t ,l '.l / set. The hen's eg0oos are ••ood to eat un- ~ 0 Age the real structun'. The Lase of the na•Jcr must prove t 0 thic; part o less they ha;e been set on." · . . . . 1 " lf. tl . t 1 .1 "' ' I am the rather of a :;-Y_ car-old girl who An. au~omat1? cm cl-shuffler is the latest image ost i.se m rn upper mis , w n e 
l · · t l tl t l ] E I I t Tl d cl d behind the to" er was a low cloud whicll t 1e Cl ty, 1 t mus JC I ti 1 '•S<' ,.,. 10 I says her share of funIJy and pathetic . ng 1s 1 m ven 1011.. ie ~:u· s ar~ roppe 
things Iler mother is Eiwlish. I ·im a mto the slot of the machrne, w.luch works I gleamed like oil 1'er. The sun wru; ,hia· 
do not subscrille eithc·r 1·;111 not uati\·e: Onedayiwastelli~gh;rm~ther itself, and by turning a handle they are fng across the haze to the left of tho 
t that I Ulldel·stood tlie iuoti·,.e foi· acer·- brought back to. the surface cf the tt.Lb.le. tower and contributed an additional ef· rea<1, do not own pr11;•~r ,v over r 1· 1 t d h d tain act, bec:alli>e the cliilcl pos,esscd 'l'he r·rocess, wluch changes the position feet o 1g 1 "n ' a ow. 
---AND---
Short Hand Institute. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
~ · 111 .Po· tel'Jns, n<ldress here, or do not care a cent a <lay trait" similar to my own, mul so I knew ~' tlf.J~Jm·· .. [b1A.ND STEREOPTICONS 
l I · · ] b the reason for il 'Vhen I endc<l my dis-~ ~ ~ 'fford tho best and chcoJ?C•I means of obJ~<t teach· to know w iat t ien· neig 1 ors are course, Ada said: "Yes, pa;K1; you're ___ -=~= ___ ~[11~~:1.f-:0U;,ir.:;~,~.~~~l~i.":~ iif~!.~~~~ 
doing. An1erican and rn1 A n1erican, and so we art, acleuce, hiinory, rc1l~c!~t~~~;.:·;~:hl:,~·~~11~1i::·,0~~d1a!~~!::U~~~;'~~:'meu~f~=:~fui~r~fi~~J1~eJI~~!;: 
understand each other. "-[BaLyhood. tninments,l'ublicEx- PAY WELL .of.uinllrumtiiltoM 
hibltious ond l'o1>ular achoitt f<kditmo/ 
Subscribe for the l'rE~[ at once. "No\\', \\Tillie," said a 'V::ishington ' " Jllnslrlltold Lucrurl'S • v ..... ""''"'(I 
I ~ I.. 1ple11di1l HoU,la11!.re~r.11L We aro the larg~st manufaclnrcrs aod dealer!, and 1l:.ip to all 
Send in your nnme and adtlre:;s by 
letter or on pot;h'tl canl and 1';"CJ 
lady to her nephew from Boston. " i;. ' p.rt1 of tho worl . rr ynn wl•h to know bow to order, how to conduct Parlor Entertain· 
wonder if you can tell me who discov· Ir."·"'' mon1a for pleasure, or Pnl1lic Exhibitions, e1c., for IUAKING MONEY, 
eret.l A111cri~a?" "I can't tell you that." tf'"=7~r. ,h (~~!;:,~Y~h11~ n;a~r~"~11dJ~r:1';i(i ::i:ir~~~1 c~~~ 11;2 PABE BOOK fRE[ 
"'\Vhy, '\\'illie ! Don't you know that it Mc.ALLISTER, :lif<~. Optician, -10 Nassau St., N. Y. City, IJ [.. 
will begin sentlin,,, the paper. was Columbus?" "I beg your pardon, 
auutie, but you are mi ·taken; Columbus 
\Vhen we collect at the end or I did not diseover America. He discov-
ered a land which was suLsequently 
the month we will deducL lhe co-t J called America, but whe11 he made his 
voyage there was no such placo. "-[St. 
of the letter from yotu· bi II ! Louis Republic. 
, Robbie's mamma did not think that he 
Send in at once. Every one ought to eat the cake which his kind-
should take the \\Test i:::iue paper. hearted hostess prel5Cd upon him, but 
yielded her co11sent when assured that 
"it wouldn't hurt him." The next day, 
visiting at another house where he was 
having a very stupid time, Robbie after 
standing it as long as possible, marched 
Four Weeks 25 cts, 
up in a valiant way to tlte lady of the 
FAUVER & CONGDON house and said: "Now, you don't know ' what it is that don't hurt me?" "Why, 
4:1.:J East Pif'th Streat. no, Robbie; what is it?" "1t'8 cake, 
PLU.'.IIBER.' GAS and STEAl\I );'lTTER~'. that's what. "-LHarper's Young People. 
Get our prices on Water and Gas I EnucATION.u. 
Pipes. T<'l<'J>lL<>•1t• 040' / I The Rev. J. Henry Smythe, LL.D., of 
Co1q;<1ou'• l~<·si .!en<'<', 110 ~. Wiiti:un• St. Philadelphia, sent $2,000 to Grant Uni· 
., ' versity, Tennessee, to aid in increasing 
------------------ the salary of the chancellor of that in-
U. F. ARNOLD, stitution. 
· Professor Boone, of Iudiana. University, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.' says th~t of ~.5oo theological studenra in 
the Umted States Jess than one-fourth 
Takes Contracts for E\•ery 
Thing Complete. 
l l 33 West !fhira Street. 
are college grncluatPS. 
Some three thou,aml women of Greece 
l have pctitio11ed tlwir go,·(.'1·1nneut for public schools in whleh ull fe1!.11lo sub· 
A Tablespoonful 
of Pearline 
in a pail of water: will co~- /'{ ~ 
vince a won1an against her will ! ' 1 
that it washes everything; best and quickest-injures 
nothing ; coarse or fine-just the rev~rse-by oloin.g away 
with the rubbin()" it saves the very thmg which rums the 
most clothing-~specially fine things. It takes the dru?g· 
ery out of woman's hardest work. ,,'Vi! ash day and clean mg 
time are no longer "bugbears m the homes where 
Pe::i.rli'.1e is used, and these homes number millions. 
lievvare 
L ..... _ ... ! ...... ~:-c dangerous. 
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offer. 
ing imitations which they claim to be Pearline, or "th~ 
same a; Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, nn<l 
149 Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, N, ~ 
I 
BECK &. BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
~ Specialty. 
1710 West Third Street. 
I Fin0 Silk Umbrnllas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER; t-iEADED CAPlES, 
UMBRELtAS RE-COVERED 
I 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than an where else at 
.A .. C1\.PPEL, 
:J.!!:J. 1L1S'.Z' l~Il"T:EI ST. 
